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Big trouble in paradise
seBastian Bach Spouten to our sources, he underwent sons) was responsible for mov-'
·This past Saturday night, severe interrogation before lng the vehicle. but forgot to
Student Services was charged admitting to the entire fiasco. move the vehicle back to Sioux .
with the Illegal distribution While the Interrogation was In City that Saturday. Zircon
and sales of COORS LITE and process, two Sioux Center photographers took the photo
BUD DRY beer. Four indMd- police officers and an FBI and have been busy on the
uals were arrested. charged. agent broke into other offices story since RefonnaUon day.
and released on ball three and found ample evidence. According to our sources,
hours after Sioux Center Although not pennltted to see Kroeze and Draayer began the
police officers broke into Dean specific files and computer Dordt ring as a bet. During
Kroeze's office and found print-outs found in the offices, another one of their productive
cases of beer and wine coolers Zircon photographers were coffee-breaks {see Chuck De
and computer files containing allowed to photograph the Groat's Practically Refonnedl.
sales and dtstrfbutlon records office as it appeared that Mark Christians scoffed at
for a booze-ring. Sources say evening (see photos). Kroeze for making so little
that the booze- ring. known as The Zircon staff has been money. Kroeze responded by
De Boofen, had been in bust- interested in the booze-ring saying he could make more
ness for over six months, since a LITE truck stood on money In one night than
organized and directed by the the Dordt' parking lot for an Christians could In a month.
dean himself; Dr. Nicholas enUre, weekend this past Working under the
Kroeze. October. According to pseudonym "Paulie," Kroeze
Dr. Kroeze was the only lndl- Kroeze's· computer files, began working with mafia fig-
vidual not released from police "Jimmy" (a pseudonym ures in Sioux City. He hired
custody that night. According Draayer used for security rea- Chrtsttans ("Spider") to orga-
'~. <:Lr~.A. ~r~ec~e :;oe~ ~~~o~i~~~f:;';~;
It.",·, IIJ area. Don Draayer ("JlIJuny")
.. ~ ~ organized the clientele, hun-
. ~ f.~..,!,-Pc dreds of college professors, ..." ./.d· . from four states. A fooiproof,r- II' ~..: security team was organized,
':"~ \ At " 12Il/ll.at- including several Dordt cam-
,~ ..... ,.. pus cops. As well. high tech
ammunition was purchased to
boost securtty, Word spread
quickly and within weeks. the
booze-ring was selling cheap
beer to over three hundred
customers .
Our sources, who will
remain anonymous, reported
that sales were never less than
_"',r.
A Zircon pnotographer >spotted this evidence
before Oraayer could hide it.
twenty cases. "Late at night,
cus tamers could pull their
cars behind the SUB. pay in
cash, and then wait for the
cases," one witness said, "and
while we waited, we could
have a frlendiy chat with
Jimmy over the low chapel
attendance .•
"Hey, it was cheap beer," a
witness told Zircon reporter,
"Shoot. Whenever they were
low on stock. they'd Just bust
into East Campus apartments
for more." .
"Paulie wanted to move the
stuff fast, and fast meant 'sell
a lot' ." another wnness told
the Ziroon. "He always told: us
the same two things: 'keep
your mouth shut and don't
ever rat on your frtends.' It
was as simple as that. After
they loaded the car, we could
leave quietly."
Other potenUal witnesses
refuse to speak up. Pollee are
concerned that although
enough evidence exists to nail
Paulie and Spider, students
and other Witnesses who knew
of the ring are too afraid to
speak up.
If you have any Information
that could assist federai
agents in this case, please call
CRIME STOPPERS at 767-
ZiRCON. Eligible wllnesses
wtll- be protected by the
Witness Protection Plan (WPP).
•
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The evidence was clear
Dordt hires new choir director
by Kris Krlngle
The Dordt music depart-
men t recen tly hired a new
choir director. Dr. Franklin
Schippers, the famous com-
poser, director, and interna-
tionally renown choir concert
critic, has signed a two year
contract with Dordt. His
dulles wlll include directing
both choirs, teaching an
advanced music theory class,
and giving voice lessons to a
select few individuals.
Dr. Schippers received his
M.A. from Notre Dame
University and his D. Mus.
from Washington State. His
doctoral thesis was titled
"The Relationship Between
Choir Directing, Stress, and
Hair Loss" and Is now a
national best seller In the
music/arts department.
When asked what his goals
were as the new choir direc-
tor, Frank answered. "To do
what has been traditionally
done In this position. I w1ll
develop two outstanding
choirs, yell at the choir
members occastonally, and
allow my daughter-tn-Iaw to




Schippers brings years of experience to Oordt
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UFO sighted on campus
photo by the mv. Jen Deboer
The UFO that appeared over Dordt's campus on Nov. 31hovered over the chapel tor 5minutes
~ !:!a~ ~ J~ ~nh~ls~n~et Ch~J~PPln~lc~ ~ to thl~n. ~dS I~ ~ to the science
MacRap the choirswill nowfeature rap they hope will attract a full that rap music 'wasn't really building. the Zircon found
This past week the music music durtng their concerts. crowd. In addition. the choirs considered until we held a rap even more support fOT the new
department announced that In an exclusive interview are changing their names. The session shortly before rap music. Prof. Bajema
the concert and choral choirs with the Zircon. Grotenhuls concert chotr-will henceforth Thanksgiving." He said that voiced his support for It. He
were making some slight revealed many details of the be known as "RapTIme"while the decision was unanimous. mentioned a new study that
changes to their music for- change. Coming this the choral will be known as with most music department shbws that rap music tncreas-
mat. In an attempt to make December, the combined the "Wrap Up." members enthusiastically es the mtIk production of cows
their music more appealing to choirs will hold a rap Grotenhuls also descrtbed supportlng It. by an averageof 34.7%
Dordt students. Dr. Christmas concert (the how the music department (Just before press time. the Prof. Mahaffyalso support-
Zircon received information ed the. new rap music.
that Dr. Frank Schippers will "Biologically speaking. rap
be leading the new rap choirs, music is very beneficial to
starting In .January.I humans," he said as he fed
Other facuity and admlnls- his salamander.
tration supported the decision "I really enjoy working on
as well. The student services AutoCad while listening to
staff were especially interest- rap," said Dr. Adams, as he
ed. "Rap Is my favorite rode offIn his 5.0.
music- 1 can't wait for that The Zircon also got word
Chrtstmas concert," said an that the Gen 200 course will
exuberant Dean Kroeze. Mark now include a 2-week section
Christians and Pastor Draayer dealingwith rap. Students will
voiced their support as well. be required to write at least 2
As Draayer said, "As pieces of rap durtng the see-
Christians, we have a respon- sion. Selected entries will be
sibiltty to refonn every area of submitted to the music
life-including rap." department for use by the
Every faculty member the choirs.
Zircon talked to voiced their The Zircon staff is support-
support. Koekkoek.known for Ing this new trend as well.
his long-time support of rap. Our editor Is a big rap fan-
was especiallyoverjoyedat the something we can easily tell
news. ''I've been waiting for as he raps to us at 4:00 a.rn.
this ever since rap was Intro- on publication night.
duced." He said that he Is So. It's now time to wrap up
considering gMng part of his your studies and SfARI' RAP-
famous Western Clv. lectures PINGI
In rap.
by Vera Farout
At least 20 people reported
seeing a UFO hovering over
the campus on Nov. 31. They
claimed that the ship emitted
a ghastly glow and said that
they heard a low-pitched
humming sound.
The ship hovered at vari-
ous locations over campus
for approximately 5 minutes,
during which time witnesses
reported seeing several
things "beamed up." One
student said, r"I watched
them get a bicycle. They
beamed It up. Just like on
Star Trek." The UFO was
also reported to have
beamed up a tree, a car, and
a light pole.
This amaz.lng picture of a
UFO. snapped by a brave
Zircon photographer using a
telephoto lens. givesproofthat
this is not a hoax, or an alco-
hoI-Induced hallucination (see
the story on the beer ring).
According to one witness,
the UFO first appeared from
the east, where 11 came to a
stop above the chapel. It was
then seen to move to several
different locations.
THE FINAL FRONTIER
Duva Promotions, HBD, Don King, and the Dordt Zircon present from
Manila, The Phillipines
THE HEAVYWEIGHT CHAM-




Check your local cable company today to see "The Thrilla In Manila II" including
the main event Mike Tyson vs. Hit-Man Hulst and undercard old-timers match
between Muhhamad Ali and Willis "Bone-crusher" Alberda. Prices are to be deter-
mined by cable company. All rights reserved.
..It came zooming in at tree-
top level- Just a few feet
above my head," said one
frightened observer, "1 can't
believe the size of the thtng-
It must have been about the
size of the gym," stated
another witness.
There is evidence that the
UFO may be connected with
the disappearance of Dean
Kroeze. Dr. Frank Schippers
was working late in his office
In the music bulldlng when
he heard a strange buzztng
sound. He said. "As I stepped
outside and looked. toward
the SUB. I noticed [Dean)
Kroeze step out. Then all of a
sudden, KAPOOFI He was
beamed up right before my
eyes!"
AS of press time, the Zircon
Is trying to find reliable wtt-
nesses who saw Dean Kroeze
on that fateful night. Anyone
with additional information Is






Dordt Is expanding their
curriculum. nus should come
as no surprise-Dordt Is
always on the move, but his
time Dordt Is moving their
studies to the clty with its new
Urban Studies Program. What
exaclly is the U.S.P.?
The U.S.P. is Dordt'e answer
to a number- of claims leveled
against the college.Dordt has
received claims that it Is too
rural, too Isolated, too ethno-
centric, and well too much in
the northwest corner of Iowa.
To answer these claims Dordt
set up an alternative program
in which students. if they
choose, may study In cities In
the Midwest. The east and
west coast are excluded from
the program because they are
sources of major hedonism
and liberalism that the aver-
age Dordt student could not
contend with. "And besides
the students might have fun
in these places which would
seriously detract from their
studies,· said Ronald vee.
head of the program. There
are a number of possible loca-
tions for the studies program
that are being considered.
They include: Hudsonville,
Mteh., Sheboygan. Wis.,
Orange City. Iowa. New
Holland, S.D.. and Fulton, Ill.
What is it all about? The
Urban Studies Program intro-
duces the student to society
by furnishing the student with
the valuable equipment need-
ed for that society. There are a
number of programs across
the curriculum. In the Arts
are such courses as Graffiti
with a choice between Wall
Graffiti202 and Subway Train
Graffiti 203, House Painting
21 I. Soaping Window 102,
Aesthetics of AlleyWay Trash
320, Rapping 210 and 320,
Street Corner Guitar 104,
Mlmlng In the Park 202, The
Art of Penny Begging 30 I. as
well as others. The Business
Ed. program has courses such
as Creative Small Business
Accounting 202 and Creative
Large Business Accounting
302, Techniques in Selling
Used Cars 201, Buying Used




Deallng 304 and others. In the
Sciences are course such as
Car Bombs 302. Pipe Bombs
20I. Indoor Canabis Growing
20 I. Dog Fertilized Flowers
202, and many other exciting
alternatives. Finally, in the
Education Program there are
such courses as Dog





and many other exciting
courses. There are other
courses within other fields of
study. For a course listing In
your dtsctpllne see you advi-
sor.
The Urban Studies
Program is Dordt'e answer to
higher education and ethno-
centrism. The most exciting
part is that for the upcoming
semester fifty people are
already placed In the program.
Dordt College is strtvtng to
make education happen not
only in the middle of nowhere









In an effort to redeem all
of life. many of our profes-
sors have taken to frequent
coffee breaks In the SUB.
On any given day, you may
see Len Rhoda, Louis Van
Dyke, Syne Altena, Don
King and Paulo RIbeiro sip-
ping some freshly brewed
Joe, laughtng and grinning.
This article. comes in
response to the many
pagan coffee breaks on sec-
ular campuses. in which
professors fail to acknowl-
edge Christ in their coffee.
What. exactly goes on at a
typical coffee break? Some
have heard discussions
about salary and the net
worth of each professor.
Rumor has it that Howie
Hall has a beauty of a car-
one of our top women jour-
nalis ts reporIed it as being
white. shiny and new look-
ing. Then again. Len Rhoda
has quite the assortment of
Champion sweatshirts.
How can John Kok afford to
have so many kids? As
well. how can Don Draayer
afford so many haircuts?
And what ktnd of Junk does
he use on it to get it to curl
and style a different way
every week?'Rumor has it
that Don King's twins have
over 100 matching outfits.
Who pays for RIbeiro's C.S.
Lewis books? And shouldn't
Dave and Jeri Sche lh aas
split a salary because they
both work here? These are
things that professors talk
about at a typical coffee
hour.
A prerequisite of a coffee
session is the presence of a
P.E. prof. And they are not
hard to come by. Generally
Syne, Len, vonda, Tom or
Rick are all there anyway.
They can be Iden tined by
the sweatsuit or any article
of clothing seen on a
wanna-be. over-aged. ath-
lete. They wlll often be seen
nodding a lot, and occa-
sionally will input their
opinion vocally with a yes
or a no. In the event that a
debate occurs. a P.E. prof.
will be seen as the modera-
tor. as well as coordinator.
of any resolution taking
place after work.
Rarely will you see a
mustc prof. at a coffee
klatzch. One reason for this
is the fact that coffee leaves
you with bad breath, and a
singer hates that. As well,
coffee can leave a fine layer
of muck on the inside of a
musical Instrument. rnak-
Ing it smell and taste horri-
ble for weeks after. Thus.
music professors are
inclined to sip from their
chapel water fountain.
Furthermore. no music pro-
fessor has ever been seen
inside the SUB. This may
imply that music professors
think they are beller than
all of us.
Professors never allow
students in a coffee break.
In fact, students who do
interrupt are seen as
rebels. This implies a lack
of leadership on the part of
the teacher in communicat-
ing that he Is not to be dis-
turbed at coffee break.
These professors are pri-
vately frowned upon by
their colleagues. It might
also be noted that students
often suffer long periods of
agony waiting for tests. to
be marked. only because
their professors are busy
sipping the Columbian
brew.
Coffee time is their time.
Let them have it. If they
choose to stay up late and
mess around. then I guess
they need to suck in their
daily dosage of caffeine.
Plus, they're doing a good
thing- redeeming coffee
time for Christ. Mter all,
Isn't sipping down a cup of
the SUB's finest b lack,
grainy, and potentially
lethal Hquld upper also a
religious activity?
